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A!miiiitratrix Notice.

NOTICE IS IIEKKI5V GIVEN' THATji the undersigned has been appjKiinted,
bv the Hon. County Court of the State of
Oregon for W'ahinton County, udmiuitra.
ti ix'of the estate o N heniiah It. M Nann r,
of said County, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the snnie properly veri-
fied to the undersigned, at the late residence jf
said deceased near Greenville in said County,
within six months from ,tlie date hereof.
And all persons indebted to said estate, are
hereby notified to make payment to the

immediately.
NANCY MrNAMEIt,

A lnirx. of the estate of N. 15, McNamer d.

f--

Hillsboro, Feb. IS. IhIC.

Mr. Editor. -- As the time is rapid
ly approaching when the Directors
of the W. C. A. S. must prepare the
Premium list for the fair of 187G,
permit me as one deeply interested
in the success of that enfcernris
through the Washixotos Independ
est to urge upon that energetic
Board the advantage to be gained bj
a careful examination of the Premi
urn list of the State Agricultural So-

ciety published in the Willamette Far
mer, and if any of said Board desi-
ring to examine said list, havincr
failed owing to the unprecedented
hard times to subscribe for that pa
per, will notify the publisher.I think
he will forward a list.

The Directors of the State Society,
with a proper appreciation of the
disinterested motives that prompt
the citizens of Oregon to compete for
awards, have in roanv cases offered
diplomas instead of money as pre
nnums. With a feeling of predju-dic- e,

however, above which I think
the board should have arisen, tht-- y

allow cash premiums,(not one diplo
ma offered) in all trials of speed; and
this in the face of the well known
fact that "Gentlemen of the Turf,'
are the most liberal patrons through
out the land, of agricultural Socie
ties. Indeed so universally has this
fact been admitted, that "Agricultu
ral Horse Trot" and "Agricultural

r

Society" are synonymous terms. But
I have no fears that our Board will
insult the owners of Greased Licrht- -
ning, Flying Nellie or Buckoff Biliv
by an offer of cash premiums.

I notice that the Board has deter-
mined to put a stop to the baneful
practice of offering inducements to
that precocious development of the
young, so reprobated by the leading
intellects of the age by refusing to al-

low misses under 14 years of age to
compete for premiums for best "pair
of woolen stockings," Sec. That is
right. What business have mothers
to waste the time of their little
daughters by allowing them to learn
such useful occupations. Let them
wait until they get families of their
own, then they will know why the
knitting of stockings was invented,
and will freely learn if they have
the time. Rather encourage these
joung misses to lay the foundation
of a thorough education in the arts
and mysteries of croquet, &c, and
let their mothers do the knitting.

In Class R, I notice that the pre-
miums for the lest exhibit of Soda
biscuit, etc. is, 1st P, $2; 2nd P, 50c.
And the best assorment of cakes is 1st
P., to; 2udP., $3. At first glance
this might appear an unwi?e discrim-
ination, especially as "Bread is the
staff of life." But the Board with
that far-seei- ng liberality that invari
ably characterizes such bodies, rec-
ognize the fact that if bread is the
staff of life, cakes and preserves are
life itself, and therefore, they cut
loose from old fogy notions and
boldly take their stand with the
great reformers of the present ae,
who hold that happiness and virtue
are made up of enjoyment and en-

joyment is eatiDg cakes and other
"goodies." And to make assurance
doubly sure, we have in class M,
"best assortment of cakes not less
three, 1st P, $5, 2nd P, $3; followed
by best 5 lbs of fresh butter, 1st P,
$3, 2nd P, $2. I think that butter
maker should donate the wholo of
that premium, if she gets it, to the
Society for their liberality.

In conclusion I will say that I am
somewhat surprised at the low esti- -

mate (judging irom tne premiums
offered, $1 and 50 cts) at which
grape, curiant, cherry and blackber-
ry wines are held by those who pre-
pared the list.fc But this and the de-

cided ground taken at the State Fair
against selling intoxicating liquors
on the grounds is accountable for
by the strong temperance proclivi-
ties of the present and lormer Boards
of Directors of the Oregon Agricul-
tural Society.

Tim.
P. S. Since wiiting the above

the owners of Greased Li "ton in sr.
and Buckoff Billv infoim me that if
our Board of Directors should offer
$200 to $300 premiums, with free use
of the stables for themselves and
friends, and if the track is kept in
good order while training, at the ex-

pense of the Society, they will, rath-
er than see the Society go down, be
on hand. Flying Nellie has not yet
decided what she will do, but it is
thought she with a number of others
will, as our track is one of the best
in the State, at any rate train for the
State Fair. So the Washington Co.
fair next fall must be a success.

T.

"Nicodemus of Chehalem" shall
have a place in the Independent if
the writer will send us a true name.
We have no subscrilwirs of the name
signed in the note accompanying the
verses.

stuffs Circular lum the following: The
tempestuous weather and heavy falls
of rain and sleet have caused general
complaints from country districts.
Not only are chances for sowinginter-rupte- d,

but weeks may elapse before
the land can be got in condit ion again.
Farmers' stocks of wheat ara shorten-
ing; shipments from alnjard are light,
and with the generally revived de-
mand, English has advanced fully a
shilling per quarter this week. For-
eign, on the snot and off coast, also
rather dearer. Sellers to-da- y ob-
tained 2d per cental advance on white
descriptions, and from Id to 2d on
red.

The Times has a leader on the ex-

posure of official corruption in Amer-
ica. After a review of the facts, so
tar as known, it concludesas follows:
On the whole, wt cannot but feel
that even though the investigation or
prosecution now pending should
prove futile the impression on the
public mind must be that a nice sense
of honor and propriety does not pre-
vail in the official world of the United
States.

London, March 15. A Times spe-
cial from Berlin says a letter from
Peko Paulovich, whocommanded the
insurgents at the b ittle of Murato
vizza asserts that a force of 1,550 in-

surgents attacked 3,200 Turks, and
that only 700 of the latter returned
to Gatzchko. About 800 were killed
and others drowned or dispersed.
The insurgents captured G75 rifles
and lour rilled cannon.

New York. March 17. A foot of
snow hasfjtllen to Any in the north-
ern portion of the State and in por-
tion of Maine New Hampshire and
Vermont. It is still snowing.

On the 15th Senator Mitchell ad-
dressed a le 1 1 e r t o R e p res n t a t i v e La n e
suggesting that the Senate bill extend-
ing the time for completing the Ore-
gon Central railroad from Portland
to Astoria, be so amended in the
House as to compel the company t
complete twenty miles of road each
year.

Luttrell has presented to the Sec-
retary of the Interior a numler of
aflidavits charging Indian Agent Bur-char- d,

of Grand Rondo Reservation,
with dishonest and general malfeas-
ance in oflu--e The nflidavits were
signed by residents of the locality
and some of Burchard's employes.
Luttrell says if the depatment fails
to employ a remedy or removal he
will bring the matter before Congress.

Lane's Klamath reservation bill,
which has passed the House ,was
amended m as to provide that all lands
taken in lieu shall be located in Ore-
gon. The Senate committee on Ter-
ritories heard Senator Kelly in sup-
port of his bill to annex Walla Walla
and Columbia counties to Oregon.
No action will be taken un il Dele-
gate Jacobs is heard from in opposi-
tion.

Ralf.igix, N.C, March 20. Snow-prevail-s

throughout the State. In
(iieensboro it is four inches deep.
In Hillsboro. three inches, and the
mercury at the latter place was 20
at night on Saturday. The peach
crop is believed to be destroyed.

(Jrf.en Rivf.k, Mar. 20 The Union
Pacific road is blockaded with snow
between Rawlins and Bitter creek.
The passenger train lxmnd west, due
here at seven this morning, is ly-

ing at Separation. The passenger
train bound east, that passed here
last night, is now lying at Washakie.

Memi'His, March 20 Since seven
o'clock last night to 10 this morning
ten inches of snow have fallen and it
is still snowing. The street cars are
unable to run, and the trains on all
the roads are delayed. The streets
are full of improvised sleighs. Such
a storm was never known heretofore,
the snow last March, which was un-
precedented, only measuring eight
inches. The telegraph lines south
are prostrated , and it is not known
how far south the storm extended.

STATE AND TERRITORIAL.

The President nominated Abnrr
Waters U. S. Marshal for the district
of Oregon.

The President nominated T.
McFadden Patton appraiser of mer-
chandise at Portland, Oregon.

A great deal more grain is report-
ed sown in Fmatilla county than
ever before. Weston expects to ship
100.0(H) bushels, if the season should
be good.

Upwards of 30.000 of the United
States silver trade dollars are in cir-
culation in various places on Pnget
Sound, .and half dollar coin is becom-
ing comparatively scarce.

The Farmer contains an advertise-
ment of "an estray mare, 2 hands
high, having with her a yearling colt
two years old." The l'laindealer
thinks the mare has been taken to
the Centennial, where she certainly
should be

Parties lately from the Fort Lane
diggings, Jackson county, report
the prospects even better than ever.
Pieces of gold weighing $(() and 10,
as also smaller ones, have been
picked up within the past few days.

Stock in John Day valley looks
well. The past winter has been
mild, with but litte snow or severe
weather, and stock have kept in fine
order out on the rangj. The butchers
have no trouble to procure fat beef
cattle.

Post offices established: Fossil,
Wasco county, Oregon, T. B. Hoover
P. M.; Huntley. Wasco county, Ore-
gon, Joseph Broughfon, P. M.,
Spring Vallev. Wasco county, Ore-
gon, H, H, Wheeler, P. M. offices
discontinued: Garalade, Tillamook
county, Oregon.

NOIICEXo certificate of publi-
cation will Ue given until the fees are
paid. WE SUA L L MA KE NO DE-
VIATION "FROM THIS RULE in
future.

Thursday, March 23, 187C.

"Mountain Wolf Club"

Forest Grove, March 19, 187G.
Enron Independent. It appears

from what vre hear concerning the
destruction of flocks and herds of
the farmers of Washington county-i- t

is necessary to organize through-
out the couuty for protection.

The organization of the Mountain
Wolf Club of this place was a move
in the right direction.

The club was organized chiefly by
the efforts of H. Buxton and Ben
Cornelius who are alive to the bast
interests of the farmer and herder.

The club is at present composed
' of GO members, among whom are all
the best, most enterprising, and en
ergetic farmers and business men of
our portion of the county. They
offer a bounty of ten dollars each for
the skin of any wolf, panther or cou
gar taken or started within the limits
of their boundaries, provided the
tno animal is over tne age oi six
months old; if under that age then
five dollars will be paid therefor.

The club is organized by mutual
agreement of the members to pay
the sum of one dollar each at the
time of their becoming members of
the same.

The fund thus raised is paid
over to the Treasurer, which consti-
tutes a general fund, which can only
be used for the payment of bounties
as aforesaid, and when the fund is
exhausted, each member pays to the
Treasurer au additional sum ot one
additional dollar, and so on as long
as the club may continue. If at any
time the organization shou'd be dis-

continued the money remaining on
Land is distributed pro rata among
the donors.

The Secretary is also the Treas-
urer, and w is elected by a majority
ef the nlembers in writing at the
lime of signing the article.

The jurisdiction or boundaries of
the Mountain Club are as follows:

Beginning at the south-eas- t cor-

ner of section 4, T 1 S, R 3 W;
thence north to the west fork of Dairy
Creek, thence up the said creek to
the north boundary line of TIN,
It 3 AV; thence west to the north-
west corner of said Township, thence
south to the south-we- st corner of
sec 7 in said township. Thence to
to the north-eas- t corner of sec. 33 in
said T 1 N, R 4 W; thence south to
the south-we- st corner of section 3

T 1 S, R 4 W; thence east to the
place of beginning.

S. Hughe3 of Forest Grove is the
Sec. and Treas, who is authorized to
to pay bounties receive and receipt
for all sums due the club, and at-

tend to any other business pertain-
ing to the club. It is desirable that
all other committes in this county
organize for the destruction of these
wild animals and that all unite in
one general club, whose boundaries
shall be the boundaries of the coun-
ty, and offer such bounties for their
destruction as will justify men in
working for their final extermina-
tion.

A Sheep Raiser.

Heads Off.

H. "W. Scott's head came off first,
and now the gentle Medorem Craw-
ford and sweet Daniel Malarkey bow
to Ilolladay's Hippie's little hatchet.
Ungrateful Hippie! Why, these
men made him Senator. "Scott
laid the plan" says the Standard "to
catch Wakfield while he was paying
the wretch Johnson the $000 to vote
for Ccrbett, which resulted in the
defeat of the Corbett faction and the
election of Mitchell. When the
Senator's youthful indiscretions were
made public these same parties up-

held and sustained him, and when
the friends of the Senator could have
been counted on one's fingers, they
were the foremost to stand by him.
But how he has rewarded their hu-

miliating subserviency !"

Mexican Revolution.

Dsipair.hes state that the revolu-
tionists under Diaz are daily gaining
strength. Matamoras is thought to
be the objective point of Diaz, and
censternatioa prevails along the Mex-

ican border. Penna, one of the
rebel leaders captured Comargo on
the Gth and withdrew from it on the
following day before a superior Fed-

eral force.

A writer in an exchange on the
subject of "The Silent" in describing

woman says, "she looketh forth as
the morning, fair ns the moon, and
terrible I s an army with banners."

. A.V terrible" pinback, that.

tuted sages and addressers of the
dear people are becoming rather nu
merous. They are scattering around
political wisdom in chunks and hand-ful- s.

After these brilliant suns have
thrown around such floods of light,
they can scarcely be held account-
able if a Washington County voter
should wander in unseemly ways.
Of course they are entirely disinter-
ested. Not one of them but desires
his leadership to, be followed, solely
for the good of the dear tax-berid-d- eu

people. They are, however,
rather melancholy leaders. All
wad out the same mournful song to
the same mournful tune. Each one
puts on his Sunday cap, clothes him
sell in roues or righteousness, pro
longs his countenance according to
the most approved sanctimonious
pattern, pronounces the piss-wor- d

of his order, "Mitch-Hippie.- " and
then delivers himself of a diatrilie on
the corruption of politics and politi-
cians. Where these gentlemen ac-

quired such an extensive knowledge
of the "ways that are dark" matters
not. They speak like "one to the
manor born." A cynic mi rht sug-
gest that, perhaps, "they have trod
the ways they so graphically de-

scribe, and know whereof they af
firm," but every honest man would
indignantly shun the base insinua
tion. But is it not a little singular,
that these tearful Jeremiahs should
not have one word of condemnation
for politicians or political tricks, un-

less they are claimed to be found in
Republican or Democratic ranks?
Is it not a little singular that these
astute doctors prescribe the same
remedy for each and every political
disease? Do they all belong to that
small but faithful band who labored
so assiduously tohealall the wounds
on the body politic, by the applica-
tion of Whitney salve?

But conceding the justness of
their attack on politicians and polit-
ical corruptions, are neither to be
found within the Independent par-
ty? Is there in this county a politi-
cian who has grown gray, and even
dyed, in the tortuous way of politics;
who has grown fat by almost con-

tinuous feeding at the public crib for
nearly twenty who, according
to his own storv, is the onlv man
who in this county, was ever elected
honestly, or beaten rascally; who
can button-hol- e more men, pack
more conventions, pull more wires,
lay more political traps, ride more
miles ami do more political work
than any other ten nv.'U in the conn
ty; who ma!es politics a trade and
lives by it, and in politics as in war,
regards everything done by himself,
or friends fair, that leads to victory;
who is the most consummate of ring
managers, and most severe denoun-
cer of rings; who has for years, in
spite of the wishes of three fourt! s
of the voters of the county, by skill-

ful political management, secured
the most lucrative public positions
for himself and friends; is there
such a man in this county? If so
is he Republican, Democrat or In-

dependent? If the latter, is he a
subaltern, or the very head and front,
body and brains of the party? And
why do our sae friends advise us to
shun politicians by flying into his
arms, and to rebuke wire-pullin- g by
followiug his leadership?

Squills.

Wrestling Match.

Last Saturday a wrestling match
took place at Cornelius for a purse
of five dollars between II. McLiti
of that place ami a man hy name of
Allred from the fJrove. They wres-

tled "hip and thigh" and after four
strongly contested falls gave up the
struggle. Young Me Lin threw his
antagonist once fairly, the other
falls beinir declared unfair by the
judges, McLin was awarded the
stake.

A letter from Rr.'ck Flat, Umatilla
county, says: 'The suirre.'s aro not
so numerous this spring as they were
last; besides we have i vented a ma-

chine with which we think they can
be exterminated. We burn sulphur
and rags in the machine and blow
the smoke into their holes. It has
proved an entire success, as we have
dug them out dead from 15 to 20 feet
from where the smoke was blown in-

to the hole. For two years past the
squirrels have destroyed our wheat
and oats entirely. Everybody was
discouraged, and had given rj the
hope of trying to raise grain any
more.

There are fifteen State Senators
to be elected in Oregon in June, as
follows: Benton and Polk jointly,
one; Clackmas, one; Coos andCurrv,
one; Douglas, two; Josephine, one;
Lane, one; Linn, one; Multnomah,
two; Polk, one; Union, one; Wasco,
one; Washington, one; Yamhill, one.

Before your Lungs becrin to Fester, stop
the eonh that may otherwise destroy yon,
with IIalk's Hoxev of IIokhocnd and Tar.

Tike's Toothache drop euro in one

rTTin Wore mat Sto-- t Pipes constantly
on hand or made to order. Fitliiof uikJ

ilo,e, Wutvr Fiis Uiil, tt, .

J. Iir.LLT.lt,
Hillsltoro, Oregon. inail'jii.3

PUBLIC SALE!
The subscriber will k. 11 at public auction,

at his farm mar Hillsboro, on 'J inirsdn v,
.March :?0lli inst., the followiug described
projterty, to wit:

"Z lira jr Mares; good for foals and
work.

1 tlray Mule; Rood in all places.
1 Yearling Cult ; ood stock
HHi Sliet'i; mostly Merino and Cots-wol- d

grades.
25 Cattle; young cows, steers and heif-

ers.
7 IIosis; one brood sow and six shxits.
lOt) Hani-yar- d Tot Is; graded with

higher bld, sold in lots to suit purchasers.
1 Wagon, I
3 Setof Il'iinos; WhiM-tree- s, Ilar-row- s,

Plows Wheat, Potatoes, tlv, , tt'e.
1 Set of Iltat Ksiiiilli Tools; and

so on.

Sllo to bepin at 1 1 o'clock, a. 111.

For sums of $10 end less, eash down; over
$lO, 7 months eredit on notes, with approved
security, for yold coin, at ten per cent, in-

terest.
Winter has pone; Spring has eome; fvtr;i

iiiu t & miidi) ii-- Come and buy at yut
own price, and on sulhcient time-- to make
the properly pay for itself.

J. S. GRIFFIN.
HillsWo, March 0th, l7u.

J. R. PORTER'S

5,000
FRUIT TREES,

SHBUBS and PLANTS- -

Also a fine assortment of
OKN AM KNTA I. THE ES

FLMWEKIXIS SHRL'KS,
PLANTS, ISL'LKS and SEEUS

Forsileat J. R. TORTER'S NUR-

SE Y 2miles N- - E- - of Forest Grove.
liov4ni"

LOOK HERE 7

If you
want anything

in the Grocery line, frcm
a barrel of Su?.ir 'dovn to a Nut !5e;r;

LOOK mm
UTS.

CANWr.S.
OYSTKRS.

CKACKF.nS.
canned rnrns.

Or anytMnj kspt in a First-Clas- s Gro-

cery Sore. Call at the Post 03;'
and get them cheaper than ever-- 1

.Mean ISuiiiess.
Tcriin-CAS- H.

W. D. Pittenger.

9

Atlmi nisf rito'ji Sale.
N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OFS the Countv Court of the Stat.' of Oregon

for Washngiton ci unity, in probate, made
directing sale of real estate herein described
on the 11th day of Feb.. A. D., l7f.. the
undersigned administrator of the estate of
David T. Lenox, deceased, will 11, at pub-li- e

auction, to the highest bidder, nt the
Court House door in the town of HiIlsK.ro,
said Countv ami State, on Thursday, the
2'M day of March, 1S7'.. at 1 o'clock p. in.,
the following dcsci il d parcel of rral estate
situate in said County and State, to wit:
The east ; of the west 'i of lots a and 8 in
block 1 in the town of llillsltoro, Oregon.
Terms of saie; U. S. gold coin one half the
purchase price in hand, the balance pay-
able in 3 months from day of sale, with in-

terest at I r cent jkt month until paid.
Deferred payment to be secured l.y mort-
gage on premises sold. Deed at epense of
purchaser.

DAVID LENOX.
Administrator of the estate of David T.

IiCliox, deceased.
Hillsboro. Feb. 11. ls7;. f 17w"i

Summons .
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
State of Oregon for Washington Countv,

T. R. Cornelius vs. N. W. Askins and 11.
M. Askins. To N. W. Askins and H. M.
Askins. the aliove-naine- d 1 lefts. Whereas,
on the 14th day of Feb., A.D. lsTC.Hon. E. D.
Shattiiek, Judg. of the iilMtve-name- d Court,
made an order directing that service of the
summons in this cause le had njm you by
publication of the same in the Washington
Ini.kpkndknt. Now. therefore, in the name
of the State of Oregon, you are hcieby noti-
fied to npp-a- r and answer the complaint
of Plaintiff herein tiled against you, l.y the
first day of the term of said Court next fol-in- g

the expiration of the publication of this
summons, which said teim will commence
at Hillsboro, Washington County, Oregon,
on Monday the 2 2d day of May, i7o. And
3'ou are further notified, that if you fail so
to nnswer, the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief therein dem nel. d, viz
For judgment again -- t Deft.. N. W. Askins for
th sum oi three hundred dollarsin U. S. coin
with interest thereon since May 2ih, 171,
at the rate of 12 per cent perannuiu; for the
costs and disbursements of this suit, and
Twent3-fiv- e Dollars attorney fees for this
suit; for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage given bv Defendants to Plaintiff on the
23th dav of M iv. A. D. l7,Ioii ortioii
of Lot No. liloek No. V, in the town of
Cornelius. Washington county, Oregon, to
secure said debt; for the s.ile of said land
nd for such other relief as the Court may

adjudge to be equitable.
TUOS. II. TONGUE,

Atty. for PICT.
f24w

T UNDERSIGNED HAS FOR SALE
several 1 arms uud a large umount of nrt

class, unimproved laud, lying iu Wiuhlng-to- u

County, Oregon.

Immigrant! and others

desiring to purcb

would do well to gir
mo call.

Now in the time to

secure eomfoi table

homes on etsy

tiios. d. in;M!imi:vs.
IIittsBono, Juno2'Jlh, 1875. jlyl-t- f

Furniture IVIan'f Co,

Sik kssois to KMILLOWI NS'lEIN ACo.
ani JH'EGKE.N X S1I1NDLER,

Manufacturer mid Importers, M holebsl
and Retail Dealers iii Furniturc,Beddin(ji
Carne'iS. rs.ner-IUiiginjj- fi uU-Cloth- i,

Mirrors, etc. etc- -

Warerooms:-C- or. Yamhill & First
Sts. Slcam Factory Cor. Madison &
Front Sis., Portland, Oregon.

CALL THE ATTENTION OPTIII5WE citizi ns of HILLSRORO and viiin-it- y

to the fact that we have our summer
stoc k of furniture, also carpets, oil-clot- h and
wall paper whi h we offer id gn ath reduced

To the Granger we would nay buy
liirnitiire of this heiise inmlu from our
Oregon ash. maple and nhh-r- Wo do nut
ke p Pine and Redwood furniture made in
California. And if you want tt first ruts
Spring bed, Wool, Ibiir. or Pulu matt usn,
ever thing at this establishment is flenn
new and in sh, not a pound of second-h(u- d

tnatctial used. 1 he Origoii I iirniture Man-ufactii'i- ng

Company is managed by mn
who have nt the best part of th'ir lives
in building up the furniture business in Or-go- ti

teed we claim to know the witlils of thw
furniture trade, Sef and price our yoods,
We warrant ntisfm tiin.

Oregon Furniture Manu'f Co.
declTtlv Portlutld, OrrfcOn

I'HOFKSSIONAL ('AKDS

F. A. !!AIM:V,.M. D.
PhvRiclan, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

IIIfLSBORO. OREGON

OFFICE-- at the Drug Store.
RI SIDI'.NCE-Th- re Dlovkii South of

Drugstore. ill :y I

WILSO.N IIOWLItV, M. 1).

I'Jiysiclan urid Sui'treori,
FOREST GROVE, . . . . OEF.GOX.

OFFICE--- At his Residence, WYt of
Johnson's l'Jaiiinji Mills. nVJ: j

T. II. IIAMM,i:v,
ATTOllXEY AM) COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
OFFICE-- In tha Court House, Hillsboro,

Ongf.n. tny!3-t- f

C A. BALL. RALE ion ST0TT.

HALL K NI'OTT,
A r T O II X i: VS.AT-L- A W,

JVt TEXTS 011TA ISED.
No. 0 Dekum's Rlock,

TORTLAND. 0RE0OX. nS Ij

lO.IM t'ATLIN. B. KILLIK

f'atliii K KIIHii,
T'VRNEVS AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Deknm's Rnilding, First Street,

TORTLAND, OREGON,

THOMAS II. TONGUE.

Attorney . a t - L a w ,

llill.sl.oro, Washington County, Oregon.

TIIOS. I). II173IPHKKYH.

xoTAit v run Lie i coxvEVAXcyiti
LEGAL papers drawn and coJlr tion

made, Ibisiness entrusted to 14 euro at-- ,

ended to pre mptly.
OFFICE Ww CouH Houo b3..T

doutoii u. puyci:,
Physician and Surgeon..

OrncK ani Rksiijcnc k, IIili-sdqro- .,

JAMES WITHYCOMBE,
V c 1 1 - I it a i y S ii r t e o Ui

IIILL.SIJ0R0, .... 0KXION.
I V Indrimrv Kept for Horses. fl!5 per

month will be the charge for any ordinary
case. prtttf

Wm. Pfunder,
APOTHECARY AND CHEMIST
AnUenv w Market Theatre HIacK.

Cor. of Firt fc Ab Streets, Portland,, Or,
4clw&.

IXTotico
IinREY GIVEN THAT THE ENDEE-signe- dIS lias filed his liual ufeount as

of the estate of Theodore O.
Gould, deceased, in the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Washington County,
and that the first Monday in April, A. 1.
17(1. at in oVI.h k a. in., lias b-- set by
Haid Court as the time for hearing said mat-
ter.

II. C. RAYMOND.
f21wl

A (I in i il isl I at i i Notice.
TVfOTlCE IS IIEEFllY GIVEN THAT

yi the undersigned has been appoint) d by
the H.n. County Court of the Slate of Or- -

goii for Washington County Administratiix
ot the estate of liii haid A l'air tt ill said
County, deceased. All persons having
claims against sai t state are hereby notified
to prei-.en- the same properly Verified to thu
undersigned at tire kite resid' tice of said de.
ceas. d in J.eavcrdam precinct in said Coun-
ty within six months from the d ite hereof.
And a'.l persons iudeltd to said estate are

notified to make paym nt to the un
dersijiied immedi if el v.

DELILAH E. EAEIiETT,
Adiarx. of the est. of U. A. Hairelt dee'd.

HilI.-d.oro- Feb. is, jx7J. fJtwl

f iiiartliiiii Sale.
N THE COUNTY COl'JtT OF THE
State of Oregon for tin County of Multno

mah, in the matterof the guardianship of Car.
rie F. Johnson, a minor: notice isht iel.y giv-
en that the mid' rsigned, guardian of Cai r'e
F. J !iii ion, a minor, by virtue of a lieeii a
to sell certain leal estate, to wit: the soulli-ea- st

quarter of section 21. T 2 S, K 2 W, of
W ill.im. tte Meridian, l.- - loiigiiig to said mi-

nor, by s;tid Court to said guardian granted
on the 7th day of February. A. I. lTH. I,
the said guardian, on Tuesday, the "Jsth day
of Man li, A. I. 1S7(, at one o'cloek p. m.
of said day. in front of the Court House
door at Hillsboro, in Washington county,
Oregon, will sell the follow ing 1 scribed u al
state belonging to said ward, viz: the said

soutli-eiis- t quarter of section twenty-fou- r,

township two south of range two west of the
Will tnn tte Meiiwim, at public unction to
the highest bidder therefor, in V, S. gold
coin, tell per celit of til"' purchase price pay-
able on day of s.ile, and the b.d iliee on the
delivery of the guardian's deed, naid deed
to be at the cost of the purchas'T.

FJiANCES CLAIJK.
Guardian of said minor.

Hill,, Durham and Thompson,
Attvs. for said Guaidian.'filwl

TTN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
H State of Oregon for Washington Coun- -
ty. .1. II. Ried . Chas. F. Drown. To
Chas. F. Drown, tie- - above named Deft,
Whereas on ttie 22l day of J itii.ary, A. D.,
IsTC, Hon. E. D Sli litm !;, Judge of the
above named Court, made an order direct-
ing th it service of the summons in this suit
be h'd upon Vol! by publication of the same
IU the Vs!tIN.lToN I N DKl'KN liKNT, ollce II

wc k for six weeks:
Therefore, iu the name of the State of Or-

egon, you are hereby notified t appear and
answer tin complaint of piaintilV herein
tiled against you by fle lir-- f div of tic term
of said Court, next following the expiration
of the publici-t- i n of th's summons, which
said term will commence ct Hi!l.hoio,
County and State aforesaid oil Monday, the
22d day of day. A D. 17''.. And you are
further n .ti'ied. that il' voufail kh to an-
swer, the Plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the ri li f therein demanded, to wit:
That Pity, have jud mu nt icainst Deft, for
t'te sum of of :?lt!17 in U. S. coin with in-

terest thereon, in like coin, since Oct , 2.
A. D. 172. at the rate of 1I per cent per an-
num; and also for the sum of .1 per cent on
said principal and interest in U. S, coin, as
attorney fees in this suit and costs and dis-
bursements, and for the foreclosure of a
'i it ain mortgage given by Deft, to PI ft', on
the 2th day of May, 172, mid for such
other relief us the the Court shall adjudge
reasonable.

TIIOS. II. TONGUE.
f.bv(5 A'toriicy for Plaintiff.

Svim.mon"j.
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

State of Oregon for Washington Conn- -

ty. Mrlha A. Joins vs. W. W. Jones. To
W, W. Jones, thu above named defend, ml;
W hereas, on the 22d day of January, 175,
Hon. E. D. Shlttin k, Judge of the above
named Court, made an order directing that
service of the summons in this suit he had
upon you by publication of the same in the
Washington Im.ki-kniunt- , once a week for
six weeks. Therefore, in th" llltlie of the
State of Oregon, you are hereby notified to
apM-a- and answer the complaint of Plain-
tiff heta ill tiled against you. by the first day
of the term of said Court lleXt following the
expiration of the publication of this sum-
mons, which said term will commence at
Hillsboro, Count v and state aforesaid, on
Monday, the 22.1 b-- o' M iv. A. D., 175.
And you are furth r notifh .1, that if yu
fail so to answer, the Plaintiff will apply t t

the Court for the relief therein demanded,
to wit: That tin marriage contract row ex-

isting bet wi i ii you and the Plaintiff be dis.
ssolved; that the care, custody, and control
of William W. Joins, the minor child
of Pltf. uid D. ft., be nwarded to PI ft'.; and
that PlfT. have judgment for cot-ts- disburse-
ments and such other relief as the Court
shall adjudge to Is equitable.

THUS. H. TONGUE,
f.l (5w Attoniery for Plaint i IT.

f3vi.rri.'Exxori.s ,
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEIN of Oreg on for Washington County:

Elizabeth J. 1'oirbink vs. Junes T. Dur-ban- k.

To James T. Ihlibank, the above,
named Defendant. Whcrca, on the lllli
dav of Feb., A. D. 17(5. Hon. E. D.Shattuck,
Judge of the al'ove-iiaine- d Court, made mi
or b r din-din- that service of the summons
in this cause le had ukiii you by publica-
tion of the same in the Washington Inik-- i

kni.kni, once a week for six weeks. Now,
therefore, in theiiameof fin-Stat- e of Oregon,
you are hereby notified to appear and answer
the complaint of Plaintiff herein tiled against
you by the first day of he term of said
Court next following the expiration of the
publication of this summons, which said
term will commence at llilUloro. Washing-
ton County, Or. go'i. on Monday the 22d
day f May. A. D. 17(5. Aud jni are fur.
ther iiotifu dthat if yon fiilsoto answer, the
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re-
lit f in said (oiiiplaint demaudtd, to wit:
for the dissolution of the marriage contract
now existing t tween you and the IMfl.. for
the eare. custody and cojitrol of Fred, llur-taii- k

and Mattel J. Rurbank, minor chil-
dren of Pill. and Deft.; for judgment against
you for the costs nod disbursements of this
nit; an 1 for su h other relief as the Court

Uiav tidjudge to be equitable.
THUS. II. TONGUE.

I2Iw Attornfy for riff.


